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'
AIASi irtACTOKIES.

Cheboygan PoitoCice.

gaila arrive and depart aa follows:

V'friOWirAXD
.

ALL POINTS SOUTH.
. ... .....,

Arrive Tuesday, Thursdays and Saturdays.
t7 T, u. pepart Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays, at 6 a. M. ;
" " MACKINAW.

Arrive Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays,
'All r. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and

- -Ata4ays,&t7 a. m.

MCKI5AWCnr.
. Arrive Every Tuesday at noon. ; ' Depart

Yteedasy, at 1 i m.

KOGKRSC1TT AVD XVTKVX'. "
Arrive Saturday, bv Fteamer Marine - City.

DenArt Saturdays, hy Steamer Marine City.
Oflce open for delivery of mail and the issuing
.Money orders from 7:30 a. m. to 8 p. M.

JD ia.cpea ba Sunday s from 12:30 to 1:30 r.v:
C. A. BRACE, P.VM.

Church Directory.

--""COSfG REQ JLTIOHAL CHURCIT.T" rr -

TTtat ti corner of Huron and Kelson streets,

J. L.MA1LE, Pastor

V ' fcT! T' Sunday Kxereise.-.-- ,
?

-

rakllsWrhlp at. ...I... 10:30 a:m.
Sunday School.- .- .........lS-.o- o m.
Evening service 7.3ft P. m.
Weekly Prayer-Meetin- g vm Teeartay, a7;T0rM.
Tatiia Bible Reading Wednesday ....7:30 p. m- -

-- f ( iic s. church, . ;
Ceraerof Huron and Pine streets,

REV.W. II.. WARE, Pastor.
Reidenee opposite the Church.

Order of of Sunday Exercises :

Preaching at 10:30 a. m., and 7 p.m.
'Sunday School &t 12 M. O. C. WEED, Super-tatenden- r,

.

TcacherMeeine. Tuesday. 7
Prayer Meeting, Thursday. 7:30 p. m.
The' public are affectionately invited to all our

aeetinc. .

TO WX TALK.
i

Several parties from M.lcfctnavr were in
the Uh;c Wednesday. '

'Hie IJetoskey Democrat announces an
enlargement this week.

1 Jam s j. Brown arrived froni Sault St.
Marie Thursday evening.

..A jet there is no further developments
regarding the dry dock.
: iThc weather this morning is quite fa- -
vrable for the skating rink.

The addition to the Fountain House is
Assuming considerable-proportions- . '

:
--A very bright meteor1 was seen hoverT

ing over the village a few nignts .since, i

"

Several parties from Perry's lumbering
cum p. near the Sault, arrived here, on

: Thursday; " " v
.

' ' 1

" The Mackinaw mail was brought. over
...with a horse on Tuesday for the first time

this winter. :

Geo. WV Boll arrived . home from the
meeting of the Grand Lodge yesterday
afternoon,

. v .Last Wednesday was the thirty-nint- h

anniversary of the admission of Michi-

gan a3 a state.

The lumbermen claim that the flurry
-- rof snow Wednesday night was in answer

to their prayers.
We are under obligations to Capt. Gor-to- n

fomnmbers of the Tin bunk needed
to supply our files. ';

Jhe regular monthly meeting ot the
'improvement 'Association" takes place
next Tuesday evening.

i:

account several
desired go knew

J '"
j'

ing, an Oceun-cnc- e wntcn .is not irequent
the last week in January.

Mr. Thomas Jarmy has been quite
sick for some time past, we are glad to

. say able to be around again."

- Thompson Smith . is receiving, ilnre
"quantities goods and supplies, via Pe.
'loskejr the overland route.-- -

spell of weather; commenced
,laet- night about eight o'clock. At the
time of writing it still continue?.

W learn that Hannah, Lay & Co., of
, jTraverse City, have broken u p lum-h- er

camps, for the waut of snow.''
We arc under tbligations to Judge

'"''Qoodtyin returning copies the

fiuiiii;of the and 8th insts.
rrPetojkey . claims to have reliable in-- k

' formation that the camp mcetinggrounda
axe definitely located at place.

V.
: The Pioneer Committee were to
this afternoon at Cuenej 's store'to4 make

. V arrangements for tire annual meeting.
One the most enjoyable of

the season occurred the residence of
rr.Tal-pe-r X Barker on Thursday evening.

Sain. Lalone was at Bay City
- iishing, a couple of weeks ago. Ills
- mother and several brothers reside here.

There was a part3at the resi-- ;
ilente of F. il.Sarhmons last evening.

, - The little ones claim to have a jolly
time. "

. -

! .TMcKinnon & Cameron have their jiew
' " logging camp started all right? They ex-'- "

pect to get" the timber from four hun--
; dred acres.- - . .

I John Vincent will repair the bridge
across the river. dollars was

vlesV money than any other man would
do the work for. ;

The burning sawdust pile, on the cast
side of the rlrrrat time3 lights up the

""whole village,-- and casts "ft" lurid glare up-.- "r

oh the clouds. : r
, -

Several distinct chips of thunder were
,v. !heard early morning. Tlie

weather insist is a sign of
; 'v something. -

13 L :. f Zlrr Gulliver lroxn Point St. ;

pent a portloii ot. Thursday in the vil- -,

iagQ.iile .tnime over on business counect-- :
td with Stockbridge Co s. lumbering

, operations.' .

.; ; Nearly all the horses la town are being
' 'trained for tUe race. Thcp.is no

doubt but that Borneo! them be abie
"io don thdr mile inside of tive minutes.

Additlorial. local will be lound on the
drat pas..,
if - j -

On tha 7tU; lust. Representative lruU
introduced forlhe eslablishmenr

Of stations and steam fog signals at Mack-
inac and Little Traverse.

! Blake's ney motive power has not ta
yet been attached to his machinery. Ho
feels encouraged ;fb believe; that it -- will
yet prove a success. c
? In pointing out the faw oru tha subject
Of leapyear, last week there was one piece
of advice we" ! omitted-to- ; mention, viz ;
Ix6k before you leap. w ..

Capt.- - Gortdnt- - superintendent of the
Bault St.Marlo-caiiaU'iirriv-

ed from that
place Thursday night and soon after
started lor Petoskey. . .

During the unseasonable warm weather
during the early part of this month Mr.
F, ; S.: Abbotts saw a nake7iut.suriiun

hear'tlie w 1 ' ' -himself Vmage:v

Ileliry Reynolds cut his foot quite bad-

ly with' a hahd-axe'o- n Monday.1 The
cords of his toes werS separated. The ac-

cident will lay him for some time'.4

The Charlevoix Sentinel, notices the
visit of Mr. J..B. JIcArihur,'gf .Duneaui
to that.placeJa week. .. lie ,wasrepgiig- -
ing men anu leamj tor ine;umuer jvoous.

There is prObabl.Vno paper in North-
ern Jlichigan which hxi3 so extensive, cir--

j. dilation through the entire country, and
Canada does the XORTHERNrKiiicKB.

Quite a large addition to the Cheboy-
gan planing mill will be uecessary to en;
able thein'to" aceommodatether broom
handle business which, will , soon be put
in operation. ; i . -

We understand that Mr. P. McArthur
has discharged a portion his logging
gangoa accoupof, tj timber he"is cut-

ting not turning out as follashe
pected. '""

Devine & Alfalre have jiwt added to
their stock of sleighs a fine three-seate- d,

one. It was made by Oliver Clark, and
Bhows superior workmanship in every
respect. . . . ...

;Mr. Perry-i- s getting ounbe paterns for

he thinks'will be'superiofto any engiie 2

in use in this vicinity, for the purpose for
which it is made, v

The noble house of McDonald Allen
McDonald is still iuthe ascendahc,
and bids fair to be perpetuated. The lat-

est evidence is a boy baby which put in
an appearance a few days since.

One "of the heaviest rainstorm's of the
year poured down upon us j'esterday.
This is not told as a matter of new3 to
our Cheboygan readers, but as a- - subject
of interest to ourv6utside" friends. :..

Prosecuting Attorney Ford, ot Emmot
County has been bailed out of jail by A.

of Little. Traverse, ii- - h,e

has returned homeIIis trial takes phice
in the United States Court next May.

A Tccumseh lady has taken, advantage
of leap year and offered her hand' aud
heart to a Jackson gdntleman. She says
her income is not quite $4,000 a year, but
thinks she can support a . husband. on it,

I if he ishot too extra vagahtJ ' 'jj i

The articles .which we imblish this
week and last regarding the working of
our state government are worthy the pe-

rusal of every one interested in the man-igeme- nt

of state affairs. For years past
the government of this state has been
unexceptionably conducted.

The stage which should have left, here
Friday morning started Thursday night,
to accommodate so in 3 part ies from Macki- -

naw. Considerable complaint was the

an insult for a merc!iant to nresent an ac- -

count to a printer, made out ou an tin-pri- nt

oil, stiiigyii piece of paper, 'when
printing is as cheap as now. Nice bili
heads in every sty le are done at the Trib-
une oT.ce. t -

. .

The asauitTand battery case whith was
to have occupied the attention of Justicc
Sutton's court yesterday afternoon was
postponed until-- . Monday, mtjch to the
dissatisfactiou. of His Ilonor, 'the court;
who was. ,Tery desirous that the trial
should (?)

We have received from the publishers,
J. L. Peters & Cow,-- . of New York, No. 20
of' the pppularr,masical magazine, La
Crcrtie. de la Crcmc. It is-

-
filled with

choice instrumental music for advanced
players. It conbiins at least f3 worth of
music, while the price is only fifty cents
a .mrmber. ... .

The difficulties on account of their
partnership affairs between Messrs. Ki:i
and Abel, which were rife tsome months
siuce, threaten .to. break out again with
renewed violence. indications are
that the Justice's Court will bu called
upon . to-- , settle matters, and
prosecutions .are talked of. ,j r -

A young man ' named Riley, who was
in. iad at Adrian for drttnkencss, broko
out hist fall; when he had only six. days
to serve. He.'was recajittircd' the "other
day, and the sheriff has now made com-

plaint against him for breaking jail, and
he Is likely to" get six," months or a year
for his trouble, and is a little "riled" at
the situation. . ..

. This village. i now quite well repre-

sented abroad. Last Monday the stage
took out a full load of . Cheboyganites.
Wo. McArthur.. ,vent .out. to ioqk, after
his, extensive, contracts r in Illinois, his
daughter Litiie accompanyingliim a3'far
as Chicago, where she goes Into school
the balance of the year.; Miss Ida

and her sister, Mr.' Freeman,
started for the east to spend the winter.

The Farwell Register, says, a Kansas
man has. traded a good prairie farm in
that suite for a wooded one in Clate coun-

ty, a few miles south of Farwelh Hebe-jiev- js

that more ; money; ean be jnde at
fanning lit Mrehigtin than in Kansas, and
gives good reasons for it. Those who
are. troubled with the- - Kansas fever or
theTexas will please' take udtice'.
There i3 no jlacc In the state where f&r-ire- fs

caiV makd 'more money than in
Cbjetoygsn countyr

- The first load of ba3 wood for broom result, on of parties e3

was brought Into town on ! ing left who to aud
Thursday afternoon. - nothing of the change.

-- ;

; Jht straits were clear of ice this mom-- 'rIie Ijidhlgrou Avpeul it as
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Training - horscr for the races seem to
be Ve )ririclpal "pcCilpatiorrof a xiamber
of,our citizens, whp posiessTsfoeds which
they think am worry the steeds of their
neighbors. Those of our citizens who do
not happen to posess a steed, "of whom
,we are which," display considerable anx-lety.- to

siscerfain the time whcnthe races
are to take plase "Our reporter has In-

vestigated this matter for the readers of
the TniBUKybut his report is that it is
something that "no fellah can find out."
He has also taxed'his ingenuity to find
out some way in which lis could see the
parlous nagrspeededfthat he might' have
t)ie insido track on the t jools. Thus far
he has been unsuccessful. Wherever ho
saw the various horses, and under what-
ever crculnstanee3r tuey eemed to be
walking. A watch of several days how-
ever, developed the act, that the horses
were walked 'out of town. Our r reporter
thought he saw his chance. A few morn-
ings since he walked out of town, j ust be-

fore it was time for one of the horses to
go that wayr? When 'two or three miles
out, he saw a horse coming. He stepped
behind a tree. The horse came, and pas-

sed. He wa3 still walking. Our report-er.don- 't

Relieve that - that horse can trot.
He-Tvallc- ed rbaelctoH tovvn. a sadder but
not a wis. r man.
v As nearas we: ciiu telt, the races will
take place sometime and somewhere
As yet tho straits do not look propitious.
Wo would therefore suggest Mullelt
lake, where the ice is very fine.
?:it iJthought-'tha- t in addition to our

own town horscs,.that thers will be some
from M:ckinaw,one from Point Stjgnacc
and perhaps one from Chippewa county.
There will probably he lots of furl wheth-
er there i3 any. 2.20 Irojting or not. , ,

It isthe talk hovTOf having oue"' purse
of 1TXT, one'OT $50 or 75,and one of $30
or $ 50. Such inducements will bring all
the speed out of the horses that is in
them.

Tlie Improvement Association.
Tlie regular monthly meeting the

Jhnpwvemeut Assl'iatiori .takQ.s jJl:u!c
next Tuesday cveinngv' i Every moraVef
of . the associate uHfto'ri Id be present.' for
the present is a critical time in the his-
tory of Cheboygan. It is not enough,
however, that the- - members should be
present. Theyhould take an active in-

terest in any and every matter that may
be brought before the meeting. .It is
only in this way that the objects of the
association can be fully realized.

Tlie aisOcialion'can. if it? efforts can be
rightly directed during the coming folr
months, do much which will add largely
to. the coming, year's business. Xo one
person can be expected to think of all
matters which should be looked after by
the association. Each member who has
conceived of any.project,, which if carried
out would materially add to tho growth
or business of the place, should bring it
before the association. Xo one should
feel, backward in the meetings, fu regard
to expressing their views, regarding any
project brought before the association.
It is only by meeting together, and

pthrough a mutual interchange of opiu- -

loii.iiiat any gnair auu i.usiiii ixjncnis
can be accomplished. . We hone to sec
the meeting next Tuesday evening laige-l-v

attended. - .

Money Order Business.
"The following is a statement ol the

money order business transacted at the
Cheboygan postofiice for the year 1875;

Orders Issued, 12. amounting to SS., 5 15 41 ;

Fees received upon 8sm?..'. ... " lt9

Total
Orders paid, 1, amounting to. 14,tiC CO

Criers repaid, H. SI 00

' Toui:...:.-:-. Si, oo

We do not think tiiat therein uiiothr
town the size of ttis in tho state wluYh
can make a better showing; if there is
we would like to have them stand to the
front. The number and amount of trans-

actions in this department", shows that
the geueral business of Cheboygan must
be in a healthy state.

Overcoat Stolen.
Jjast Tuesday a young mm tiamed

Farney, who ';chore3 arouud Legault's
barnrdlscovcred that an overcoat which
he had left hanging in the barn had dis-

appeared. Feeling satisfied that it could
not go without some motive power, he at
once, suspected a young man who had
been lurking around the place, who is
known as one of the "Bumblebee's'
Wednesday Farney went out to 44 Bum-

blebee's" place in search Of the coat, but
the boy, although at first he almost ad-

mitted having it, finally denied it,. and"
Farney came back without it. He then
riiadu a complaint against "Bumblebee ,v

for stealing it, but when he found that
he would have to give security for
costs, let tlie matter go, for he
was fearful ha could not make a
case-- with . , .the . , evidence, ho had ;

iii "which event '.he would have tne
costs to pay, which he did not feel like
doing.

A Kunaway.
"Quite an exciting runaway, accompa-

nied fortunately by no serious results,
took place last Sunday afternoon. Mr.
S.'Legault, Jr.was out riding in compa-
ny with his cousin Miss Goeblc, w hen in
turning the corner by the Fountain House,
the cutter was overturned, depositing
the occupants in the snow. The horse
finding himself without a driver came
down Main street at full speed, turning
on Third street, crossed "the bridge Tind

went up" on the Other side of thoi river.
The horse was soon secured without ser-

ous damage. Mr. Legault and Miss Goe-b- le

soon arrived home and releived any
anxiety which might have been frit re-

garding them.

Fou two Years It : will be remem-

bered that some time since, a sum of
money was stolen Irom one of the officers
stationed at the foit at Mackinaw. Snsi
picion pointed strongly to a private,' who
was arrested for the theft. A court marr
tial lor ids trial, was convened a few days
since, which found him guilty, ami sen-

tenced him to two ycar3 imprisonment
at Albany, N. Y. Lieut. Dorougty passed
through here with him Thursday night.

TO)

j A Correction,
i TAVlien an'error U corrected in the same
Isne of a paper in.which it'occiifs f it
don't, count." ", In another; article' the
statement h made that Mr. P M. La-thr- op

is going to manufacture broom
handles. The Cheboygan Planing. Mill
Company-ar- e going to make thein, but
under contract for Mr. Lath rop; there-folct- he

error is oniy about half, an ci ror
any way, 'lliis Tact makes no difference
with the pointy made in the article on
manufacturing. The bene tits arising are
just the . same in either; casc. Mr. La-thro- ps

contract calls for 5JO,000 broom
handles. If this is completal it will re-

quire 500 cords of bass wood, which is no
small matter to those settlers who have
bass wood upon their lands. The.' con-

tract will also enable Messrs; King, Wid-ri- g

& Buckley to give employment to
more hands. Taking all in all," the con-

sequential, benefits arising from this en-

terprise will be large.

: The Snow Akea.' Information re-

ceived herb Friday, states that there is
now good sleighing in Alpena, 'so that
lumbeflng operations arc being pushed
there. There was enough snow in Sagi-

naw to make slim sleighing oh the streets,
but not enough to do any ; good in the
woods. The r?at lumber regions of the
western part of the state are also as yet
destitute of unow.

The Conkkrfnci:. Rev J. L. Maile
reports that; the recent meeting of the
Grand Traverse--; Conference of Congrega-
tional ; churches ' at Homestead, was at-

tended with a- deep religious interest.
Nearly every tibonvertecLTron in the
community manifested a purpose to ac-

cept Christ. ' ..."
Uncliiliiied Letter Ust.

The following is a lit of letters remaining in
the Chcboypan postotlicc, uncalled fr. Jan. 2d.
Persons callinjr for thee letters .will, p'case say
that they are advertised :

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Anderson, Jarocs. iLatrson. W A
Brown, Cap J V; MunroP.C - .
lloitchord Thorcni iMcKratney, John '

Boutin. DivM"-.- : McMill an. . . .

Bowrasn, Y;J , Uattin, himon
Cardin.nl. frauk .Nrtjile, G F
Cain. John ;'. PcrWihHon, Wiliiam
Connor. Archie " tnmt&i, Geortf
Jodoin, Josepii i.. jKohertson, Wn

lrareil,-Jnhi-pi,.- ,,
r fijHXner; Plivur .

Kerr, (iero - .'Salioarin. Batnlo
Long a vrcy , J oh iv.iy ;" i 1 lioma , Johii-1-

LIST.
i?ai,ifrMari:' ;T..yIor, Mn Bclcrt 3
Premo, Jia-U- c

, C. A.EIiACE,P.2J.

COUNTY TESASUilSE'S EEPOE?.
COr.TiT TREAPUnER'S OFFIOE,1

Catr.OKGj.jr COi-'-tT- Locmnbcr 21, )

.Thcfl!ovnn?i4ulU cotuf'leto report of
taxos coJ!3c.cd orrocc:vfd ty ir.e, or r.t my oCcr,
Tipon tlio biisines.--i of. mannfiictur n?, wiling or
keeuis? 'cr nolo distilled or yalt liquors drnag th
year ending Dece-nbc- r 21. ISTfi.:

JoeephJ. Cueney, retail cfea'er in nialt lioors
Liaia street, n Ti la; collected e 23,
lST.i. ?40.

Wflliim Detj-ip- , r:t:l. uca'cr i:i malt and df-li'l-

Cheboygan. ilhs?o, collected June
- .....

Slyrjn J. IIopT-Ock- retail dealer ia.mal .and
rs, .two places of business), Cheboyuan

villaga; collected J.une 25, 1S73 $:0.
Joan Gulden retail dealer in railt and distilled

liquors, Chebcygan vil agt-- ; collected June 25, 1ST,
130. . .

Jamen Mai oneyf retail dealer in malt and diti led
iqnors, Cheboygan village; collcvted Juae 25, 1S75,

$ia .
Michael O'Connnr. retail dealer vi malt and di

tilled liqun, Chi'b:yin TiVlagv; collected Jun
25.'-l- , $ f0. r

iiurns k GaUaDer. re'--i doa'era in malt and
distills I lienors. ?holoysan viila?o; collcted

7 S75 $112 f0.
Ikniiiii Hie-.fird- retail dea'er tn iryilt and dis-

til' 1 'ioaora, Duncan City: coDected Jane 3, 1&75,

Alsaijiier il'.C-- tee, retail dclt-- r in malt, an 1

'itilVl liquors. Durcan itv; c llccE;d Juae
1S7J,?150.

Joha F. McDonaM, retai. deaVr isi r.iiH and di.
tilled liquirs, Invemea-- ; cu eetrd Juno 25, IS 5,

Chafes & Peter II ntchell. manufacturers a- - it
retsii-er- f Lialt Iviucrs, InTfm?&: collf-ce- i June
25,lii7d 1)0. VM II. MAULTliY,

vtuiiiy Treasurer.'

Notice to Contractors!!
riEALFD PttOfnSALS wiil received at
O tho o&ce t ?V-e Local ConomiMiiicr f ike
Choboysfan and Kmmt l.akn and Kiver Im-- pr

vcment,' at i:utbiygan, MU h., untii cne
O ClO'K, t. v.i ,

Tuesday, the 15th day of February,
IB76.

f r the woik. n.' ciliary t. fp?r Raia'5n for
vc4M;ls drawing dvo feet of water, through W
dun Kivcr .icto Hun Lak aud Uraoked lilxv

A.akc. v - .
The uotk con?ifci8 ot ilrelinc. RecnrinK pile

alrefy driven, jrraveiins - rip raping pile urit-l- t
con uructin eoeetpiiiascbuj-- fo. ndat onand

clearing tbo rivr of orsitructifn arcordinjc to
p an& an I tpeciQcattons in the oAice cl the Local
Co;nni5f iorer at Cheboygan.

1 ho lillowln? fehulc contains an approxi-
mate estimate of the quantities :

di cubic jards!
(J tavej liuinar, &j0 cubic yard."."

, Kip rp.lloe stone), 170 cubic jarda
Timber. iil Jink and4 hoarti,3(U00 feet, M.
Furnisbins and dri vir g U pdt 8."
i;learii:i? rirci, 5 mile. ;

limsh 1 uodation to receive cut excar-tio- n.

8,r)0 lineal left.
i;..dts and drilt bolls, 1,000 pounds.

ai!s and spik s i Ucz-i-

(?ifst vtf-h!T?- , 6WiM"iuai!?.
. One-ha- lf inch wire abl chain, 190 pound?.

The work will be let as .a' whole, or divided
into four contract?, the divisions being as fol-
lows:

lt. Drcddns:.
. Securing te piling at the entrance of Bart

Lake, eratet banking and rip rap work.
.3d. Furoisbir.? and driving pile, and con-

structing sheet piling. 1

4th. Ulcarinss rver pf cbptmctions and con
Blmclin? brush fmndatinn in dross Lake to re-
ceive channel cxcuvaiion.

Trdicsals will bo received for the whole woik
orfcroncor uoie cctiouc. The mnps, plan
and fcpeerflcntioud fur this work can be exam-
ined ttt tho office of the Local ComndfiBioner in
Uhebovgan,- - itich., where ad information

the details of he woik wiU be furnished,
together wiihIank fprma lor pro)08als previous
to the day of letting.

Payments for the said woik will be made by
the fctate in fate swamp land in ihe Lower Pen-i- n.

'ulai at the minimum price cstablbhcd by
law.

rropo.als must be made in plain, legible fig-

ure?, givnur specillc price lor each item of work,
so a not to be misundtnstood, ana tee prices
well balanced, the name of each peison inter-
ested sigeca n full, Willi their place of residence,
ami endowed lropo:al ior Cheboygan and
Emmet Lake and Hirer Improvement." It only
lor a porttuu of tho work eta'e which section or
e Hons.
Each proposal re net be accompanied by a satif-facto- ry

guaran ce, signed by two iepon-Eibi- e
persons, lliat " the parties pro-

posing will enter into contract at the lime and
place retired aiid fumith the required securi-
ties lor tue performance ot tnc contract.

'he dredin? wi 1 Le divided into lour sec-
tions." Upon tho completion and acceptance of
each eection payments w II be made, less twenty-percen- t.,

which will be retained until theiioal
completion and settlemcdt ot the contract.

Payment for the oiher divieions ot the wcrk,
if let in RMnarate contracts, will be mado upon
tlincsmnletion a d acceptance of ihe work If
more than one division shall be included in the
tame contract the twenty. per cjent.. will be re-
served until the compleVoa of the entire con-
tract. '.- -

i

The entire coutracts to be completed 10 that
boat can pass by July 1st, 17. ;

The contract lor the brush, foun-
dation in liras Lake will be required be com-
pleted by April Ut, lG- -

. The right to refect any bm not in accordance
with tbU adreitiscmeiil, or those deemed iocon- -
fisteut wlui the interest of. the. state is hereby
reserved. WM. C11ANDLE'.,

- . z ; Local Commissioner.
; Cheboygan, January 1876. . .. .

rrihtina. "

jglLL HEADS, STATEMENTS,, .. , ,

. LSTTEE AITS NOTE PAPE S
Of various qualities, printed and rnlid to' orler
iu any bc)i; 10 suifc writers uy mail
promptly filled. .

XUltfllJCUN TBlBLrE, Cheboygan, Mich ,

--TTDDIKG AND VISITING CARDS OP
V V the best quality, neatly printed,on short, no

tice. XoartiiftM TuiBtrai, Cheb-ygu- , Mich.

arul Staves. ,

POST VIII HOSDiUf,

. . Wholesale and retail dealers In .

HEAVT. AND SHLF

::::::HARt)WARE::::

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY,

All kinds of ; . ,
'

. V

Farming Tbols
' : : ','-f

BUILDERS' '
' ' !' : '

, '. ) i. .! ,: .

TRIHfcW&S AND HATZEIALS,

oil cloths,
whips,;..

;

lamps, ' :;:

PUMPS, :'-'";- ;
-i- t-

. LE ATHER .BELTLNGj

RUBBER AND HEMP PAGKlMG

BUIIiDING- - PAPER, ;

STEAM FITTINGS

A1SD

OAS PIPE.
Aid all Linda of'

TIN - AND COPPERWAUE

Made and repaired.
ntl-Vl-

J. M. Lathrap.

SE33EVED FOE P. II. LATEUOP. I

Jfew Advertisements.'.

Ii PCFITO 23 ILS3A11T CIL CSSQ1C03 mounted.Illllll I A vll. fnr-- i . N'AvpltipH and
chromos of every deecription. National Chrcmo
Co.Phila.Pa , .

Wanted Agents. Canvasser chould ecnre
territory at once lor Tls Lift isA fttUl: EXT::ei cl
Harry Silica, by Itcv. Eiias Nneon. For term ad-

dress the PubUsher. 1. Ii. Kcssai., 55 torehi 1,

IS ston. Mass.- -

fiZATUJa. PSTCnCJtAiiCT, talciniik?.
:r.y etirais?. VssBoriasL izd2far;ise Qsiii. show

ing sex may fascinate, jinct gain the
love and affection of ny person ihny in- -

01 ly. 400 pagc. liy mail aoc uunt a io.,
S 7th St., PHi. Pa- - .

nfl Villi l&leor f emale. Send vour al- -

U U U U dress and get something that will
WAIT? bring 5 ou in bonorablv ott 51i0

nnnCV a month sure. INVEXTOtto1
UNION. 175 Greenwich St . N Y.

OUflDT PIlTlCnaneealor AllI Malt-an- a

OnUlrl uU I Female Ageuts and Canvas-Ti- l
PICA! TJ seT8rr8, information snd

I U WiLhL I rl !frce samples with every or
i- -t. P.O. Dox 0369
HILTON & r.n.. 132 Worth St.. New York. - "

A Man of A Thousand.
hen death was hourly oxpected from Con-samnt'-

all remedies bavins tailed, and Dr. H.
James was cxpertmentinsr, he accidentally maie
a preparation or INDIAN hemp, wnich enrea
fci3 only child, and now gives this recipe free on
receipt of two stamps to pay expenses. IIEUP
alo cures Liht-sveat- 3. nausea at the stomach,
and will break a fresh coll in 24 hours. Add res
Ckaddock & Co., 1,032 Race St., Philadelphia,
naming this paper.

For .
CQUQIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROATDISEASES,

. . , Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

PUT Vf ONLY LY BLUE BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE - REMEDY.
For sale by Dngisf s'gccraUy,' and

i ULLEK & k ULLEEt, Chicago, 111. ;

A GREAT OFFER 1

We will during the Holidays dispose of 100 Pianos
and Organs oi first-cla- s makers, including' Wa-
ters' at. lowc prices than ever before oiTcred.
Monthly Installments received - running Irom 13
to 38 months Warranted for 6 years. Second
Hand Instruments at. extremely low prices for
cash, I lutrated Catalogues Mailed Agents want-
ed. ; Warerooms 481 Broadway, N. Y. v

. HORACE .WATERS A SOyS.

WHITNEY. & HOLMES "I:

riTTTILSSATT BTTLra.-wit- h valnablt improT- -
T meats; nwaud beauty ullo (cpa. Over U'OH
OrziMist aad Musicians avion these Ocsana
ana recommend them as otrictJy Firsuciaas In
Tone, Mechanism aad Durability. VfarrtnUd
flvt ytars. Send tor bric I'.sts. - -

ft SCLK3CS34ir Cdaf.a

A IT TTh on Tl

Hardware

IllUliCl.

m

'ZIcA rthurrSm itti 'V6:I::-- .
......I. . .

Just received at the MAMMOTII Of ' ' 1

7 !( -

Special Attractions, in

8PLENbnBARGAlN8

, ;;,vf-...- 4

' ' ' -
.

.

';
,

o- -

' A very cl oice

D E E S S ; ;

V :; ?
.

In all the popular grades styles and colors!' "n

Ladies : Furnishing "pod
'ir-'-: .:y-.'- iu-:- U'-:-y-:- ":r' ,: y

V SHAWLS ' IN !

t Q-- R EAT,; . VARl ETY"--'
"?

Hi- -

-! t f.

i.

j : ' ; "' In making the ceceiisary purchases for our largtJ' ' ' ' " ; '' -'

; ;Llu AN;L) WINTER :TRABE p'r
. We have consulted the interests' of our customers in our selections, and. harespared no pains in securing for them the best possible bargains that could be ob-

tained in the great markets of the country. To accommodate this extensive stock
of goods, and to permit U3 to show them to the best advantage, a New Bailduv is
in rroccss of erection,"which will be completed in a short time. 7 "'"

' Their .Stock

Dry. GcodH,-.;;:';- ; ;;. ''".;, : :z ;';;.,i i

Carpets, . T t: : l
:l I -

". Groceries, -
.

' ' y-
-

' Provisions - --

y Ha's and

. . .

w i '
r Together

NOTIONS NI) SUNDRIES,
l' ' Such as can be found onlv in first' class stores! ' ' -

i- -

;

Which
, inmin Brussels

r.

. - ;;.v.: :r: ..,7-- .

Every Baprj-fet-. ,

...v:. W.

-- .
t

: , .... ICS

selecUoa

O O i & ft.:

- .

txmsU of - .
- i

v

''' rv":-- -

Capj, :

"t Crockery apd Glassware,

.... : i . v.HardwareT
with'' " r- - .

omrnim5

Those anything cheap
do to

mill.' Custom grinding done on short fnotice

FOR AltL JRfXDS V

-- :o:-

McArthur, Smith & Co.,
Have aIo received" fresh of -

:

CHOICE FAMILY GKOCKK1ES,
the FiiH ari 1! Winter trade, which wrv ctt?.l svUk grat ctrrPasd include

Teas, Cofies, Sugars;' Syrups, Canned Goods,

C3HOTCK S1KA.TS, SVv- -

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
- :., .. Iu evci-y'vaiict- together , 1th r

In all the 'fashionable styles, selected with great care to meet the requirement of
.

1 couutry, 2 . - .', . .

Large additions have .been made 1 1 their
t

' ' '

.

some very fine pattern?. -

.r. . to a rich

?

,;

".:

n

from a
will well

iots

1V 1.

;

?

1

also

The Largest and Freshest Stock ; of
" ViaH

:

Papers,

Ever in Cheboygan, just received, and are now open for inspection. They include
every grade: from the cheapesjLto the expensive Gilt Parlor Papers. "All '

- :
vf ho expect to do papering, wiU do vrell to examine them. -

B O.OTS AND SHOES
A good stock'on hand and more cominu. We shall have'a better stock, than ever be- -.

fore, and shall do our r est to keep up the good reputation thtse . ,
' ' goods-hav- earned' for us.

BOOTS SHOES. AND fRUBBEH GOODS FOR(IALL AND WINTER WEAR,

... . ; The largest and best slock in Northern Michigan.

Fames, Produce Always on Hand,

. Are the proprietors of the only Flouring Mills in this section of th ftat, and
'.' .

; - manufacture their own :

Which can alyyays be found fresh at the

THE HIGHEST TRICE TAXD

of

Gr

wishing
examine.

';Kj;;);;- - The;only place in town where can be found" n wpitme- -t -

STOVE, STEAMT AIID DUCKSH1TIIS' Wk
01 V : .:. i

'
'. ' j'1 is :.n ;'- - s-.-

-

' DA Delivery' Wbu has b4en idded to the ccinverdwccsjf th estibllshiaent,
aud here&iter gopda of 11 i'nds wj!I b delireied free of caars. .. . .

--

1

!

i


